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TO PROBE LOBBY
action of tho senate- came almost
simultaneously wilh the appointment
by the Danish parliament of a com-

mittee to consider tho negotiations for
the sale of the islands to tho United
Slates. .'

Tlie treaty provides for the pur-
chase of the Danish West Indies for

L'."),n!lll,(MM). Senator Norris sought

ATTACKE OFF WAR VICTIMS WILSON AND HUGHES INFLUENCING SENATE

m

.71'

LONDON, Sept. 8. Describing tho

ineffectually to amend the treaty so
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. A reso-

lution by Senator Curtis of Kansas,
directing the senate lobby committee

effocts of the British bombardment
of the German positions at Uui'.lc- -

AURORA, 111., Kept. 8. "Both
President Wilson and Charles IS.

Hughes conceal their thoughts Inmont, tho correspondent of Router's
MOW YORK. Sept. X. Detulls of Telegram company at British bead- -

tho firing on and stopping of tho quarters In France says:
ovaslon and are content to tickle the
ears of their hearers with platitudes
and harmless generalities," J. Frank

Mcnihcrs of the new federal ranii
loan Itnnrd passed tliniiiKh tlu valley
Friday and were met at (fold Hill by
local inemberK of the committee re

'The ground east of the village

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Since

the senate approved last night t lie

Danish West Indies treaty, viitually
the only thing that stood iu the way

today of the neipiisitioii of tile islands

by the United States was the ratifi-

cation of the treaty by the parlia-

ment of Denmark, the lower house of
which already has approved it. This

American steamship Owego hy a Ger-

man submarino In tho Kngllsh chan

as to make the purchase price

In accordance with diplomatic cus-

tom, the state department today for-

mally notified the Danish government
of ratification of Hie treaty by the
senate. Officials feel that prospects
of its acceptance by the upper houso
of the Danish parliament is enhanced

by the prompt action of the senate.

was strewn with German dead, In

many cuses stark naked, every stitchnel on August 3 wero told by Captulncently a)oii)ted nt u mass iiicctinf;
K. W. Harlow of the Owego on herwho advanced arguments in favor ol' of clothing having been blasted off.

A large proportion showed no signsn farm loan bank for the northwest arrival today from Rotterdam.
Captain Durlow confirmed cable re. of wounds and there Is little doubtThe members of the hoard met were

ports that he was unable to see thefleonro Norris, W. S. A. Smith and that the mon were killed by the In-

tense concussion.. In the dugoiitssubmarino because of a thick hazo.
Ho said that apparently there was no
Intention on tho part of tho Gcomesthose who escaped olive said their

nerves were destroyed by the ter

Herbert Quick.
Loral sentiment ih in favor of es-

tablishing it farm loan bank in Spo
liime, Wash., rather than in l'ortlnnd

to investigate the activities of the al-

leged foreign lobbying opposition to
the retaliatory provision of the rev-

enue bill ngainst Canadian fisheries
was passed today by the senate. The
resolution was adopted after the sen-

ate had disposed of a similar resolu-
tion by referring it to n committee.
The new resolution adopted provides
for a report at tile next session of
congress. ;

Senator Heed, democrat, a mem-
ber of the lobby committee, said lie
believed it was high time for the
American government to show other
nations that it regarded as offensive
any efforts to influence legislation in
congress.

Senator Lewis, democrat, urged
that if anything should be investigat-
ed it should be the recent demands of
Japan on China. He declared that
apparently they were in retaliation
to the attitude of this country to-

ward admission of the Jananese...- - .

Tired andcaptain to hit tho Owego and added rific pounding of the British guns."
that bo had no complaint to make. The correspondent considers It sig Weakenedif judgment I'lin lie made from the

llanly, prohibition candidate for

president, declared In the opening
speech of his campaign tour here to-

day. .

Manly particularly criticized both
Wilson and Hughes for profosulng a
great Interest in the women and chil-
dren of the nation and remaining si-

lent on the "liquor curse."
Tho cluim made by President Wil-

son In his acceptance speech that tho
democratic party had effected the
emancipation of the children of the
country by releasing them from hurt-
ful labor was denied by llanly.

"There can bo no real emancipa-
tion of the children whllo tho liquor
traffic holds the warrant of (he na-

tion tor their spoliation," Mr. Hanly
declared.

"Wo. wero nearing tho French coast nificant that the ground won wasopinions expressed by some of the irirMiipat the tlmo," Captain Harlow said. "I not bombarded by German field guns,tanners who met the board. I'ort
which indicates, he says, that thowas at dinner when my mate told mo

he had distinguished gun fire close
and the system completely out of gearj iland, they sniil, has never given this

unction a square deal, and there was a sure sigh the blood is lull ol poiiLWWWTeutons withdrew their field artillery
out of range. Whether this Is fromat hand. I went on deck In time to and subject to complicated maladies un xVxVlgeneral apprehension that the valley IX XX XV NX less the poisons are removed.apprehension that the guns mightwould be neglected by the bank if it S. S. S. will cleanse the blood and eiveXXNXXXXX

hear the slump roports of a gun near-

by. Thoro waB a culm sea with a
thick haze. I could not see the sub

bo established ill the Hose city. Mem new life and vitality to the blood by itsfall into British hands or whether It
Is preliminary to a general with W XX XX XX XXbers of the board explained, however, vegetable purity.

Get 8. S. S. at any druggist.marine, but several shots were fired drawal the writer adds, can of coursethat wherever the blink be located, In ml on IhfOraniMbxx xx xx xand a projcctllo passed the stern of be only a matter of speculation.there need be no uneasiness on that
my ship. I stopped and shortly after
ward a submarine appeared. We wero
flying nt the tlmo an American flag
22 feet long and on both sides of the
ship flags woro painted together with
tho name of the vessel and the letters
U. S. A.'

'The submarine commander order
ed me to come to him, which I did lu
a boat. His first words were:

Captain, you should bo more
careful, this Is war time.' I replied
by saying 'you should bo moro care-
ful. Didn't you see my flag?'

FREE FREE

Beginning Saturday we will
give away absolutely free one
ticket to the Jackson County Fair with

every $ cash purchase.

Jackson County Fair opens
H'liursday, September .14. One
ticket given away free with ev-

ery $3 cash purchase. Boost
for the Fair.

'Hut I signalled you to stop,' tho
officer said, to which I replied:

TheWoman's Store
14-2- 2 NORTH CENTRAL

MEDFORD, OREGON
How could I see your signals

hcorc, as the district including Ore-

gon must embrace several states. Ap-

praisers will be unpointed in each sec-

tion who will bo able to form correct
estimates ns to valuations. The fig-

ures will, of course, bo checked by
the board of the bank, but, except in

ease of gros error, will no doubt
stand.

. A large number of pamphlets ex-

plaining the plans of the bonrd we're
distributed by members of the local
committee who met the land board at
(lohl Hill.

After tho conference, in Medford
t tic members of the hoard with their
secretaries were taken in automobiles
to Ashland.

The federal land board left the
eastern const August and since
thnt time has held hearings in all the
northern states, beginning in Maine.
They will travel through California,
the southern states and then to Wash-

ington, where the mass of data gath-
ered will he made into rcHirls. Short-

ly thereafler the location of the
twelve banks and their districts in the
country will be ainiounccd. It is hop-
ed by the members of the board to
linve the banks in operation by the
first of February, 1U17.

"The greatest aid to tho develop

when I could not see your boat?' mm"The commander wob very pleas
ant. Ho examined my papers, then
gavo mo a written permit to proceed.
He signed the permit 'Helmbrlnck,
Kommandnnt U.'

am satisfied he did not Intend
to lilt my ship and I hava. no com-

plaint to make."

Our New Suits and Coats
10 BE DISCUSSED 73

ment of Medford nml tho surrounding command the admiration of every tsection is a means of providing farm
ers with cheap money for tho devel
opment of their properties," said Del IIIwoman in Mediord. Ihev are '
Toy Oolchol, who was a member of
the committee of Medford men who
met the members of tho federal farm
loan board at Gold Hill this morning ,i selling, too. We invite you to

j look our line over and be convinr--
and conferred with them on establish-in-

n farm loan bank in this district I
The flying squadron, which is

speaking on "Tax Limitation and
Hural Credits,'' will be in Medford
on the evening of Thursday, Septem-
ber 14. The siliadron is composed
of Former (lovcrnor Oswald West,
Charles K. Spcnce, master of Ha-

state grange; Professor Hector
of the Oregon Agricultural

college, who has taken a leading part
in the initiating of the rural credits
iimendiuciil, and Kobcrt K. Smith of
Roscburg.

BULGARS SEIZE DOBRIC

(Continued from page one)

"I personally am greatly in favor
of the proposed federal plan," eon
tinned Mr. (Ictehel, "anil I think I

ft'!

(

)
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a.' Xi

ed that our styles and prices are rightmil'' speak for the other bankers of
the city. Tho establishment of such
banks will in many eases compel lo-

cal hanks to make their loans on sec
ond mortgages and Hut laws will have buits from $18.00 to $50.C0

Coats from $10.00 to $75.00
to he amended so as to allow national iffbanks to do so. However, that, will
work small hardship, as the banks w

be tiblc to take care of themselves

IH Wool Dresses and Skirts
iM KOKR KCT"

REPORTED BY BERLIN

, . SWEATER COATS
v NKW.'NIFTY

STYLUS, IN '00 L

AND 'FlliUR SILK,''
SWEATERS FROM

$3.'98 UP TO $12.00

(iiiehy and near !'ichcloing 1'Avoue,
inflicting severe losses on their occu-

pants, says the Hrilish official state-
ment issued this afleruoon.

Itl'.HI.IN, Sept. H. French and
Ocnuau troops were again engaged
in infantry fighting yesterday in the
region south of the river Nomine, in
France, says the official statement
issued today by the tlciinan army
hcaihpiarlcrs staff. The French were
repulsed with great losses, with the
exception of a point to Hie west of
Hciny, where, the statement adds,
some portions of trenches remained
in the hands ' tlx- r'rcneli.

STUNNING WOOL

DRESSKS, PURFECT

FITTING STYLUS,

$8-9- 8 W TO $18.00

SKIRTS, NUW FALL

1MOD10LS,

$5,98 VI' TO $12,50
BERLIN. Sept. 8. (Ily Wlrolena

to Sayvllle) Press dlspulrlies from
Stockholm to the Overnoas News
agency report that a revolt occurred
recently at Miwiiw, rontiltlliK In the
killing or wounding of many per

,
Sole Medford Agents for the Celebrated Athenasons. According to this account

wounilod Russian soldiers In a hos underwear, hall and Winter Weights on Disolay mmpital train were left without rare
with tho rosult tlittt a, crowd

und protested. SoUilers re "KAYSICR'S" UNDERWEAR, SPE
fused to firo on tho crowd, where

" YAN'TA" AHY GARMENTS, NO

PINS. RKCO.M M KNDKl) HY P1IYSI-CIAX-

SKKT11KM.Iupon police woro sent against the sol
CIAL YALUKS IX UNION SUITS AT

69 AND 9Sdiers, a sanguinary encounter

INJUNCTION AGAINST BONOS

New Silks and(Continued from pax ooi New Fursbut merely as n precnutioiiarv incus,
lire, ami have not yet been served Dress Goods .The amendment, provided that bids We are .showing a beautiful line

of Fur Scarfs, .Muffs and Sets

from $3.50 up to $75.00

We are proud of our fall line of Silks and Dress
Goods. Here you will find the very latest ideas in
plaids, stripes and plain materials, suitable for gar-
ments for anv occasion.

Columbia
Double Disc

Records
liy (lie famous Prince's
Rand arc better for dancing
than ii real hand or orchestra
Grafonolas from $15 to $350

A Few Specials for Saturday Only

shall be received up to 3 o'clock of
the last day. Objections could not be
tiled Inter than noon of that day, and
II bid might be received in the even-

ing and passed upon favorably with-

out u chanco of objection
Tiling of the complaint ban not in-

terfered with the receiving of bids as
it was not known to have been filed
until last night, said .Mr. Newman. No

bids have been r ived, however, al-

though the time .advertised was Tues-

day night. Tho amendment provides
Hint the Southern Oregon Traction

company shall make a bid on the day
the bonds are advertised Cor sale, of
not less than pur and nccrucd inter-

est. Mr. Bullis appeared before the
council und asked il he would be com-

pelled to do this. I'pon being told

that it Wflf not necessary, he has not

tendered u bill. .. . . .. -J

MIDDY BLOUSES Zenhvr Colgate's Talcum
Powder, Saturday,
can 15

Women's Summer
Yests. verv special
at, each....." 10

Gray Cotton
lilankets, worth
$1.2."), spcc'1....98r

Gingham, 2"k' val-

ues. Sat.. vd.-.lSt-

vorth 1.(10, now.
per pair IS? i

I HI
WW

Medford Book Store


